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Manhattan VGA Monitor Cable (with Ferrite Cores), 3m, Black,
Male to Male, HD15, Cable of higher SVGA Specification (fully
compatible), Shielding with Ferrite Cores helps minimise EMI
interference for improved video transmission, Lifetime Warranty,
Polybag

Brand : Manhattan Product code: 317733

Product name : VGA Monitor Cable (with Ferrite Cores), 3m,
Black, Male to Male, HD15, Cable of higher SVGA Specification
(fully compatible), Shielding with Ferrite Cores helps minimise
EMI interference for improved video transmission, Lifetime
Warranty, Polybag

- HD15 male to HD15 male
- Connects SVGA source to SVGA display
- Fully shielded with ferrite cores to reduce EMI interference for improved video transmission
- Moulded PVC boot with strain relief
- Lifetime Warranty
SVGA Monitor Cable with Ferrite Cores, HD15, Male to Male, Shielded with Ferrite Cores, 3m, Black,
Polybag

Manhattan VGA Monitor Cable (with Ferrite Cores), 3m, Black, Male to Male, HD15, Cable of higher SVGA
Specification (fully compatible), Shielding with Ferrite Cores helps minimise EMI interference for
improved video transmission, Lifetime Warranty, Polybag:

Reliable connections for superior signal quality _x000D_
Manhattan SVGA Cables easily connect a monitor with a desktop or notebook computer. Ideal for use
with video splitters, KVM switches and any HD15-equipped display, computer or device, Manhattan SVGA
Cables are engineered and constructed of quality materials to deliver dependable transmissions in video
applications. Full foil and braided shielding with ferrite cores help minimize EMI interference and mini-
coax (RGB) with paired video wire construction combine to provide maximum conductivity and clear,
crisp images with reduced distortion over extended distances.

Features

Cable length * 3 m
Connector 1 * VGA (D-Sub)
Connector 2 * VGA (D-Sub)
Connector 1 gender * Male
Connector 2 gender * Male
Connector 1 form factor Straight
Connector 2 form factor Straight
Product colour * Black
AWG wire size 28

Features

Connector contacts plating Nickel
Magnetically shielded
Cable jacket material Polyvinyl chloride (PVC)
Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)

Weight & dimensions

Weight 343 g
Package type Polybag

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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